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a w o r d f ro m t h e o w n e r
Welcome to our treasured family home filled with
childhood memories. We grew up here, went to area
schools, and played with our friends in the backyard. This
quiet neighbourhood is evolving but has always been, and
still is today, very friendly and safe.

The gardens are great and easy to care for, and the tall
trees give a lot of privacy and a peaceful feeling. The extrawide lot creates extra space between the neighbouring
houses, and a pool would easily fit in the back yard. You
can walk or ride your bike to Queen Elizabeth Park for a
game of tennis or go for a swim.

Space to Grow in West Oakville!
Beautifully maintained 4 + 1 bedroom home with a
professionally finished basement and more than enough space
for your growing family. Large principal rooms for formal
entertaining, a huge family room with a wood-burning
fireplace and a walkout, two full bathrooms, two 2-piece
bathrooms, and sizeable bedrooms offer private retreats for
all family members. Improvements include: re-shingled roof
(2011 – with transferrable warranty), siding and soffits redone
(Dec. 2020), furnace replaced (Dec. 2013), air conditioner
(2016), patio doors (2018), all other doors and windows are
newer &updated bathrooms; new broadloom, new kitchen
counters, and fresh décor throughout (2021).
Heed the magnetic call of Fisherman’s Wharf, Bronte
Heritage Park, and Lake Ontario. Pack a picnic lunch and
spend a lazy summer day watching the boats come and go
in the picturesque harbour. An established West Oakville
community, offering its residents mature tree-lined streets
and miles of wooded trails along 12-Mile Creek - perfect for
family adventures. Within walking distance to nearby Queen
Elizabeth Community and Cultural Centre, Bronte Tennis
Club and close to great schools. If you must leave all this
peace and tranquillity, there is easy access to major highways
and the Bronte GO Train Station for commuters.

Extra-Wide Foyer
•
•
•

•

•
•

New entry door (2020) with
frosted glass sidelights
Updated neutral floor tiles
Smooth-finished ceiling
with a chrome and crystal
ceiling light
Staircase with iron pickets
and oak handrail and new
broadloom
Large double closet with
added shelving
Fresh neutral décor
throughout

Formal Living Room (5.45 x 3.95)

Dining Room (3.54 x 3.11)

•

•
•
•

•

Extra-large newer window with integrated mullions
overlooking the front gardens
New neutral plush broadloom

Neutral plush broadloom
Large newer window to the rear yard
Pavé crystal and chrome ceiling light fixture

b r i g h t k i tc h e n
Kitchen (3.54 x 2.55)
•
•
•
•
•

Ample white cabinetry with several drawers
Pantry /broom closet
New quartz counter
Neutral ceramic tile backsplash
Large newer window to the rear yard

•
•
•

Two pot-lights over the sink area
Natural finished hardwood floor
White Maytag fridge, Whirlpool electric range and new
Bosch dishwasher (2020)

Breakfast Room
(2.88 x 2.65)
•
•

Natural finished wood
laminate floor
Large newer window
overlooking the rear yard

fa m i ly g at h e r i n g s

Family Room (5.63 x 3.65)
•
•
•
•

Corner wood-burning fireplace with a floor-to-ceiling brick mantel
Painted wood-panelled walls
New sliding glass door (2019) walkout to the patio and rear yard
New neutral plush broadloom

Updated Bathroom
(2-Piece)
•
•
•

•
•

Newer stone-look floor tiles
Two pot lights
White plumbing fixtures including
a pedestal sink with a wide-spread
faucet
Kohler high-efficiency toilet
Built-in medicine cabinet

Laundry Room
(3.28 x 2.20)
•
•
•
•

•

Newer stone-look floor tiles
Exterior door with glass inset and
storm door to the side walkway
Whirlpool washer and dryer
Plenty of white upper cabinetry
and base cabinet with a stainless
steel sink
Ample closet space

m a s t e r r e t r e at

Master Bedroom
(4.60 x 3.33)
•
•
•
•

Large newer window to the front gardens
New neutral plush broadloom
Smooth-finished ceiling
Large double closet

Updated Master
Ensuite Bathroom
(2-Piece)
•
•

•
•
•

White cabinetry with a bank of
drawers
Granite counter with undermount sink and chrome widespread faucet
Stone-look floor tiles installed
on the diagonal
One-piece elongated highefficiency toilet
Two pot-lights

Gorgeous Bedrooms
Three additional good-size
bedrooms with smooth-finished
ceilings, ceiling lights, new
neutral plush broadloom and
ample closet space.
Bedroom 2 (3.78 (3.02) x 3.54)
Bedroom 3 (3.12 x 2.79)
Bedroom 4 (3.47 x 3.00)

Updated Bathroom
(4-Piece)
Beautifully updated main
bathroom with white modernstyle cabinetry with 2 banks of
drawers, granite counter with
under-mount sink and widespread faucet, 4 pot-lights,
heated stone-look floor tiles,
Kohler high-efficiency toilet,
soaker tub/shower combination
with a rain shower head, and
additional sliding shower
diverter, 2 recessed shampoo
niches, 2 pot-lights and a large
window with frosted glass.

l o w e r le v e l

Recreation Room (7.52 x 3.95)

Games Room (5.80 x 3.38)

•
•
•
•

•

Four pot-lights
Two larger windows
Recessed white built-in book shelves
Medium-finished wood laminate flooring

•
•
•
•

Large storage/wardrobe cabinet with drawers and
adjustable shelves
Vinyl tile flooring
Two pot-lights
Larger window
Access door to the utility room with a larger
window and extra storage space

Huge Bedroom 5
(5.30 x 4.85 (3.37))
•
•
•
•
•

Brand new neutral broadloom
Extra-large double closet
Four pot-lights
Larger window to the side yard
Access to the electrical panel

Bathroom (3-Piece)
•
•
•
•

•

Neutral stone-look floor tiles
Sleek grey cabinetry with a chrome
vanity light above
Quartz counter with under-mount
sink and chrome faucet
Maax moulded acrylic corner shower
with a frameless glass enclosure and
door
One-piece Kohler elongated highefficiency toilet

Schools
•

Regular Track
JK - Grade 6: Gladys Speers PS
Grade 7 - 8: Eastview PS
Grade 9 - 12: Thomas A. Blakelock

•

French Immersion
Grade 2 - 8: Pinegrove PS
Grade 9 - 12: Thomas A. Blakelock

•

Catholic Schools
JK - Grade 8: St. Dominic CES
Grade 9 - 12: St. Thomas Aquinas CSS

G R E AT C U R B A P P E A L A N D P R I VAT E R E A R YA R D !
Lush front gardens with tall trees provide the perfect view
from the private front veranda, where you can sit for hours
on a rainy summer evening or a hot summer day.

•

Lot Size: 60.01 ft x 100.00 ft

•

Taxes: $4,956 (2020)

Around the back, you’ll find a large extra-wide grassy area
for the kids to play as you sit and watch from the precast
slab stone patio. Lovely perennial gardens and towering
mature trees in neighbouring yards provide all the privacy
you need without the maintenance.

•

Inclusions: Built-in dishwasher, fridge, stove,
washer, dryer, all electrical light fixtures, all
window coverings, garage door opener
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